SITUATION VACANT
APTECH OFFERS:
Contact: 44673399, 44675800 (Doha), 44443600, 44443700 (Duhail), Email: enquiry@aptechqatar.com, Web: aptechqatar.com | arenaqatar.com | aptechlanguage.com

FOR RENT
F/F or Semi furnished. 2 bedrooms flats + hall + majlis + 2 bathrooms + kitchen. 3 bedrooms flats + hall + majlis + 4 bathrooms + kitchen. 4 bedrooms flats + hall + majlis + 5 bathrooms + kitchen. Direct from owner. Contact: 44673399, 44675800.

FOR RENT
TO LET
STAND ALONE VILLA AL MASHEF, WAKRA
7 Bedrooms, 2 Big Majlis, Hall, Kitchen, Driver Room and Swimming Pool.
Brand new available for family. Stand Alone villa with 6 Bed Room. Hall, Majlis and Kitchen for family at Al Rawda.
Contact: 66727952, 50348186.

SITUATION WANTED
SENIOR ACCOUNTANT, PAKISTANI with 10 Years Experience in Accounting, Audit and Finance having also CIMA Credential. Have good English communication and report writing skills. Good in Excel and Accounting software. On Work Visa, seeks a job, join immediately. Please call: 55357460, email: iftikhar.loyalpuri@yahoo.com

TECHNICIAN
Must have Qatar driving license and valid Visa with NOC. Also, should have prior experience and good communication skills in English.
Interested candidates can send their CV’s to: hrskqatar@gmail.com

GULF TIMES CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
Corrections or amendments of text, change of size or cancellation of an ad once booked should be done, before 2:00 PM